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CALLED BEFORE THE COUR'I

Manager Webster of the Terminal Company

Charged with Contempt.

CITED TO APPEAR BEFORE JUDGE FAWCET-

TnntriMPrn< } Portj-Tiro-root
Strip on North Piitirlrrntli Street

'InUi'M 11 Xru 'I urn lolntlon-
of liijnni'lloiillrn < ' l.

The between property own-

cis
-

and the Omaha llrldgo and Terminal com-
piny

-

over the possession of the forty-foot
strip on N'orth rourlcenth street has taken
u new turn , nnd John H Webster , Mcc-

jirrsldont and genotal manager of the Ter-
minal

¬

compnnj , Ins hccu cited to appear
before Judge 1'awcett to show cauao wit )
h Is not guilty of contempt of court In ah
alleged violation of tliu injunction which
was Issued on the petition of John A. Scott
end others uiuly In April

1 lie Injunction restrained the Terminal
company from ocoupjlng , entering or using
the territory known an the fortj-foot strip
f r the purpose of cnngluictlng railroad
Inn ks Immediately after the writ was
I, ran ted the Terminal company proccedca-
t i acquire title to the property through con-

demnation
¬

proceedings , nnd after this Ima
been accomplished It proceeded to grade
thp rlrlit of and construct Its tracks
1'or this purpose it used several him *

dred loads of the earth that Is
being excavated from the Lowe property at
Sixteenth and Harnoy streets , now owned
by a Philadelphia capitalist , who is nl.so one
tif the promoters of the terminal enterprise
It then proceeded to lay a track through thu-
trlp and this causeil tlio attornejs for the

pinperty owners to fllo an Information
charging the terminal company with con-
tempt

¬

The information reciter the history
of the Injunction and follows with a vol-

uminous
¬

statement of the proceedings of
the terminal companj that nro alleged to ho-

In violation of the Injunction. The hearing
In the contempt proceedings has been sot for
1'riduy morning.

The attorneys for the terminal companj
say they proceeded on the theory that
the acquirement of the property by con-
demnation

¬

proceedings does away with the
conditions on which the Injunction was
bised. The strip Is a pirt of that portion
of North Fourteenth street which the
terminal company was granted a rlght-of-
way by city ordinance. The property own-
ers

¬

whom John A Scott represents con-
tended

¬

that they had an easement In the
htrlp and a right of access , which would bo
endangered if the company was permitted
to occupy the street with its tracks. This
contention was sustained b > the decision of
the court In Issuing the Injunction The
attornejs for the terminal company assert
that thlrt casement Is the very thing on-
vvlihh the commissioners assessed damages
In the subsequent condemnation proceed-
ings

¬

and that the occupancy of the propertj
that has thus been acquired is not a viola-
tion

¬

at the Injunction

MII.S. itincic wi > s imonri : sir IT.

INllMrfd llnir of HIT IIiiNliiiiul'H I > -
Inlo , Vnliicd at sjlinO.OOO.

The Hlock divoico cnse ended jestcrdaj
afternoon In a victory for Airs Itleck by
which she secures her marital liberty and
a full half of hei husband's estate , valued
at 100000. Ilj the terms of the decision
Mrs nila Cheny , the Christian Science
heiiler to whom the plaintiff declared her
troubles were due , was exonerated from any
hiisplclon of any Intentional Interference
with the domestic relations of the Hlock-
family. .

In passing upon the application , Judge
Fawcott reviewed the case In detail before
an audience that packed the court room to-

tlio doors Ho said that the responsibility
of deciding a question between husband and
wlf > is ono of those that a court would like
In shirk If It was possible , and particularly
f o In this case , where the testimony showed
hojond a doubt that ono of the parties had
committed willful nnd deliberate perjury
He recited the fact that the conpio came
to this country twentj-IHe years ago with-
out

¬

n dollar and had by hard work and
economy reached a position of affluence ,

and suggested that It was an unfortunate
condition that found them In a divorce court
at the time when they should bo able to
nettle down and enjoy the fruits of their
efforts together.

The evidence was dissected at length In
support of the conclusion of the court to
accept the evidence of Mrs. Uleck and her
daughter as against the positive contradic-
tions

¬

of Mr. Rleck In the course of his rea-
soning

¬

Judge Tawcett quite sharply criti-
cised

¬

the conduct of the defendant toward
his wife ns It was revealed In the evidence

In regard to Mrs Cherry the court stated
that while the evidence showed that she
had undoubtedly exercised a potent Influ-

ence
¬

over Hleck there was nothing toTndl-
cato that this Influence was used design-
edly

¬

either to secure control of his property
or to separate him from his wife. If any
criticism was to bo passed It should bo
because that , knowing that his attendance
at her room was estranging Hlock from his
wife , she should have told him to stay
away.-

In
.

conclusion , the alimony was fixed at
half the property of the defendant , the divi-
sion

¬

of the real estate and mortgages to-

ho a matter for arrangement between the
parties If possible It was also provided that
the costs of the suit should be equnlly di-

vided
¬

, and that each party should pay Its
own attorney's fee-

."Minor

.

MntfrrN In Court.-
Judg.i

.
Dlcklnpon has granted Jennie F-

.Ilapp a divorce from CMirlHtHn G Kapp and
awarded her $2iO! as alimony

The AVIntor-Shlelds contest case , wliTch
was to have como up heforo Judge Powell
Wednesday has been continued to May

I ) V. Sholes has filed n petition In bank-
ruptcy

¬

In the federal court His liabilities
are mostly deficiency Judgments and claims
arising out of real eetato transactions

Jacob Klrschbraum has sued the Omaha
Stieot Hallway company for Sl.fiOO damages
on account of nn alleged collision on Six-
teenth

¬

street last November. Tlio plaintiff
alleges that ho was driving a team on the
street when a motor train ran Into him from
behind , breaking his vehicle and xerlouslj
Injuring him

Formal adjournment of the February
term of the district court will occur Fri ¬

day. Most of the judges have practically
quit business already and nothing of conso-
nuonco

-
Is being done except In thu equity

ftranchcs. The May term will begin Mou-
ilay

-
, May 1. thus leaving onlj ono week of

actual vacation

ENROUTE TO THE ORIENT

holdlorn 1'iiNN TliriniKli Oinnliit oil
Tli.-lr ) to the PhlllpIl-

lllCN.
-

.

A special train of te-n tourist sleepers ,

loaded with 2b5 recruits for the army In-

the. Philippines , passed through Omaha jea-
terday.

-
. Thu train also had ono buggugo

car and one standard sleeper. It came
from Chicago over the Milwaukee and went
vvtMt over the Union Pacllle. The recruits
v cro In charge of Captain K. IoW. Hauiaov-
of the Ninth Infantry , who will join his
regiment when ho arrive at Manllr. . Ilou-
tcnant

-
William 1) . Conrad was also on the

train. Ho was the recruiting oftlcer who
enlisted mont of the men , and ho said they
uru as flno a bed ) of recruits na ho ever
saw. of them have ovrr seen servi-
ce.

¬

. Lieutenant Conrad Is attached to tlu-
iTwontythlid Infantry , and hat. taken part
In thu campaign In the Philippines , being
liuuiu now on elclt leave. Ho onlj goes na

'fir as S.in Krnn'lsco One of the rffpullt
was mining when the trnln nachel Omah i

hut It Is expected he will he picked up bj
the nrxt section , which * lll bring about
210 men. The COM were marked with
chalk In many places by the men on board
nlth statements that the flotdl rj are going
to the Philippines

When the contract for hauling the recruits
was originally let It went to the Toledo &
Ohio Central and the llitrllngton , but for
some reason nt the last moment the con-

traot
-

was changed U to snld that the Ohio
Central and Nickel Plate hid Jl per capita
for hauling the men to Chicago and the
llurllngton made a rate of $5 90 from f'lil-
caRe to Ogdcn. The regular rate agreed
upon by the railroads for military business
was $5 ! iO from Columbus barracks to Chi-
cago

¬

nnd $7 If ; from Chicago to Ogden.
The low rate made caused some vigorous
protests bj the other lines , but whether this
had anything to do with the change In the
contract Is not known. At any rate the
Ohio Central was unable to furnish the nec-

essary
¬

equipment In time , according to the
announcement from Columbus , and other
roads were awarded the business

It Is also said that the Ohio Central made
n mistake In Its bid , the carrying out of
which meant n loss to the road , and found It-

coimnlent to bo unable to furnish the
equipment Ho this ns It mnj- , the Penn-
sjhanla

-

secured the haul to Chicago , the
Milwaukee from that point to Omaha nnd
the Union Pacific to Ogdcn , whllo the
llnrllngton was let out It requires two
long trains to handle the btutlncs-

s.ltnllMiy

.

NoloM mill IVrMoiinli.-
W.

.

. II Knight of Chicago , general agent
for the Union Pacific , is In the city.-

J
.

H Cable of DCS Mollies , traveling pas-
senger

¬

agent for the Hlhhorn , Is In the city.-

li
.

n Sessions of St. Paul , traveling pas-
senger

¬

agent for the Motion route , is an
Omaha visitor.-

W.

.

. II. 0 irrett , assistant general freight
agent for the Union Pacific , has returned
from a trip to St Paul.-

C
.

A. Vcimillion , chief dispatcher for the
Missouri Pacific at Weeping Water , Is In
Omaha , accompanied by his wife

This Is another harvest excursion weeU ,

but there Is nothing In the travel to the west
to Indicate that iiuj Rpeclal rates aic In
force for the time being

What Is considered n good record In rail-
roading

¬

Is that up to a few dajs ago for two
weeks everj fast passenger train nnd fast
mall train Into Omaha from Chicago arrived
on time

It Is reported that J. F. Deems , master
mechanic of the lown lines of the Hurllug-
ton , with headquarters nt West Huillugton ,

has been offered the position of general man-
ager

¬

of the locomotive works at Scranton ,

Pa.
The passenger department of the Colorado

Midland has Issued formal notice to its con-

necting
¬

lines that its own line is again open
for all kinds of tialllc after a. long hit-go
with heavy snowstorms , which piactlcallj
closed the line for a number of weeks.

Peter Whltnejtownslto agent for the
CIKliorn nnd Northwestern , lias relumed
from a trip over the new lines being built !

In Iowa and sajs the towns being estab-
lished

¬

there nro prospering. He has gone-
out on another trip and will establish a
couple of more towns

II H ncrlng of Chicago , assistant general
passenger agent for the Pennsjlvania line ,

with headquarters nt Chicago , passed
through Omaha , accompanied bj Mrs. Dor-
Ing

-
, on a trip to Callfoinln. Mr Derlng will

bo gone two weeks. Upon hit. loturn trip
ho will stop off in this city to visit some
of his rallioad friends.

The Santa Fe hns Issued a circular ad-

vertising
¬

the beauties of a trip over that
line to Los Angeles nt the time of the Na-

tional
¬

Education association convention In-

Julj The feature of the circular Is the
statement that competing lines have sought
to decry the Santa Fe because Its line Is
through hot and dry desert land for a great
portion of the distance. The Santa Fo meets
this statement by sajlng there .ire only
two such bad spots, and that both are passed
In the night while the air Is cool. It then
retaliates by pointing out some of the in-

conveniences
¬

of making the trip over the
Ogden gateway lines-

.AiiiioiiiieeiiitMits.

.

.

Tonight Hosenthal , accredited with being
the world's greatest pianist , gives his re-

cital
¬

at IJojd's theater , with everything
pointing toward the biggest audience that
ever githercd to do homage to a gleat
musician In Omaha. His visit will mirk-
an epoch in Omaha musical historj Th.j ,

man , whoso personality falrij glows Is a
living embodiment of what man can accom-
plish

¬

In the waj of subjugating the imrossi-
blc

-
He docs things on his instrument

which simply cannot bo done At the .same
time no one must consider that Uosenthal-
Is merely an astounding technician , foi-

theio is nothing he docs that Is not htampcd
with the evidence of deep thought and high
musical Intelligence Not onlj can he com-
pass

¬

the most marvelous toun. de force , but
lie can direct his flexible lingers to the pro-

duction
¬

of the most exquisite pianissimo
elfects that can be imagined and his runs
are so flno nnd delicate that thcj heem ns
though called out by the passing of a lephji
over the kujhoard.

The first of the scries of five lectures to
women to be delivered by Mis Longshoio
Potts , M D , will be heard at Bojd's theatei
tomorrow afternoon nacli afternoon thoto-
after until the end of the series she will
lecture on a new biibject Interest and in-

struction
¬

are added in the steieoptlcon ani-
lXray pictures with which she Illustrates
all her lectures No fee Is charged for ad-
mission

¬

nnd the lectures nro excluslvelj for
women The subject of hei last lecture
will bo "Maternity" and should bo heard by
all women Mrs PottH desites to have it
known that she Is not selling medicines 01
nostrums of any sort She Is a regular prac-
ticing

¬

physician , who has made a specialty
of the ills that women are heir to She Is-

a wealthy woman of a philanthropic mind
and while she derives a ccitnln revenue
from her work. Is not engaged In It for
gain She was the first woman In this coun-
try

¬

to receive a diploma to practice medi-
cine.

¬

. She Is a quaint Quakeress.

Manager IJurgess of Dojd's has seemed
the great three-star combination composed
of Louis James , Frederick Wardo and
Knthjrn Kldder for an engagement of three
performances , the first to be given Wednes-
day

¬

night , April 26 A special matlneo will
bo given Thursday Thursday night con-
cludes

¬

the engagement.

This afternoon at the matlneo the Or-
pheum

-
management presents a bill of inro

value and variety. So far It has met with
really phenomenal success , having appaienllj-
tombed the popular fancy of this cltj in
just the right spot Low Hawkins , tlio great
mliihtrol Walker's merr > makers , the match-
less

¬

colored companj , nnd the four Nelson
sisters continue to win the most enthusi-
astic

¬

approval for their meritorious achieve-
ments

¬

In their various lines For mlithful-
ncss

-
and motion those jolly hurlfbquers ,

Hlocksom and Hums , are nnt to be excelled
The > have already proved the delight of
old folk nnd young and the children llml-
In them n fountain of fun. Tlio athletic
novelty trio , La Van , Amj and Weltzcl , per-
form

¬

several feats on the horizontal bars
which an- marvelous bojond compare All
In all , the hill Is generally regarded as being
an extremely attractive spring entertain ¬

ment.

The "Hough Mr Hyder , " the Associated
Charities' long talked of benefit , occurs at-
Hojd's theater tomorrow and Friday nlgh's
and jcsterday when the ticket sale opened
It promised the biggest thing of the jear
The "Hough Mr. Hyder" Is full of fun , songs ,

dances and music , and as It will bo given
by local amateurs , eomblned with profes-
sionals

¬

, it will be a Dig treat The rehearsals
have gone smoothlj. the costumes are new
and as the Associated Charities is much In
need of the fund It should bo patronized to
the full capacity both nights Prices , 25.
50 and 73 cents Those holding tickets are
carnestlj requested to reserve them at once ,
us good beats are going fast.-

HOYS'

.

siions 110.
Not much of n i.rlcc , hut nn awful good

pair of shoes Continental Clothing Co-

lettclman( s Pure Mult Ileerthe finest
Milwaukee produces C2l So , IClh. Tel 1121

FRASK BROS , BASRli'PT STOCK

This Sain is Absolutely Without Equal or

Peer in Omaha Merchandising.-

AT

.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA , TODAY

Noi rr llpforp WVrp Pine Gooiln Hotiulit-
or Solil MO Clu-np Surli nil itraorl-

liinrj
-

Clinnc'c In lluj' Sinxon-
nlilp

-
.Mt-rc-lmmllNp Never

OPFniinD ITSELF HEKOHB.-
FHANIC

.

HUGS $200 CLOTHS. 500 YD.
Imported broadcloths In nil colors , mixed

twceils , covert cloths , Venetian cloths , Just
the thing for storm skirts , tailor made suits
nnd blcjclc suits , both In -l and 3-1 widths ,
actually retailed In Chicago at 2.00 , on
sale at COc a jard.

SILK 11AHGAINS , IIP , E1C. filC.
Over 10,000 jards to select from In every

conceivable- style and shade , goods that In-

tlio regular way would bo worth from 75c-
to $100 n jard , In waist patterns , skirt
lengths nnd suitable for trimmings , go at-
I9c , C'Jc and C'Jc a jard7-

fiC SILKS , 2.1C YARD
Finest quality dr.aoerj silk , floral designs

and p lain colors , tircss silks In black bro-
cades

¬

, largo and small designs , extra qualltj
' striped taffeta for waists and trimmings ,
' heaxj snlln In all colors , for fancj work nnd

linings , bought to retail In Chicago at 75c-
a jard , on sale at 2Kc.
FRANK IHtOS. $1 50 SHIRT WAISTS , 11C.

Many of these stjlcs were exclusively
Frank Bros' , nnd noted for their beauty , In
nil materials Imaginable , finest Imported
percales , lawn , gingham , checks , stripes ,
plain colors pink , Invcndei , black and
white, all this spring's latest stjlcs , sold In
Chicago up to $1 50 , on sale at 4tc.

$500 SILK CAPES , $1 50.
Now stjlo spring capes in brocaded nnd

plain silk , trimmed with lace , black broad-
cloth

¬

nnd claj worsted capes tilmmcd with
ribbon , that sold In Chicago up to $5 00 , on
sale at $1 50-

.FRANK'S
.

$1250 LACE CURTAINS. 188.
Their entire stock of tambour , Irish point

nnd Brussels net lace curtains , tint they
snld nt $1000 , $1J 50 and $1500 pilr , go nt-

TSS$ pair. These should ho seen to bo ap ¬

preciated-
.FRANK'S

.

$750 LACH CURTAINS. 250.
All the Nottingham , fish net , Brussels net

point d'esprlt and other noveltj curtains ,

In white and ecru , that sold on State street
for $7 50 pair , tomorrow at $J.50 pair

At $1 25 , all the Nottingham lace curtains ,

In all the new nnd novel designs , that sold
In Chicago at 250.

All the drapery Swiss from the Frank
Hios' . block that sold up to 25c jard go
tomorrow at lOc jard

All the 2 ," c biass extension rods fiom the
State street slock go at 15c each.

All the curtain poles , complete with fix-

tures
¬

, go at 7'4c each-
.PORTIERIS

.

AND COUCH COVERS
All the very wide , heavy Imitation Oilotital

couch covers that sold on State street for
$7 50 , go at $2 OS.

All the satin derby portieres that sold on
State street for $7 50 pair , go it $3 9S pair.

All the sitln derby portlereh , the State
street price was $500 , go tomoirow at $2'S-
pair.

)

.

All the portleies that sold on State street
for 2.50 pair , all new colors , go at $1 23-

pair. .

All the tapestry table covers , no matter
what Frank Bros , sold them for , all go In
one big lot nt $1 23 each
THE BIOGEST BAHRAIN'S IN CARPETS

WE HAVE EVER OFFERED.
All the Brussels carpet , no matter what

the grade , worth up to 1.00 jard , go at lO-
ojard

All the body Brussels carpet , all the best
makes , go at 59c yard.

All the moquette and vvllton velvet car-
pet

¬

, all new and beautiful patterns , go at-

S5c jard , worth up to $1 50.
BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

N W. Cor. IGth and Douglas Sts.

Information Concerning ( .

The passenger department of the Elkhorn
has issued n compendium of Information
bearing upon that portion of Nebraska , South
Dakota nnd Wyoming through which Its
road pasbes. It Is the work of J. W. Munn ,

chief clerk of the general passenger ofllce ,

nnd contains many facts not usually found
in a railroad folder. A statistical article
from The Bee , giving the quantity of Ne-

braska
¬

products shipped from the state , Is
published In full. All the counties In the
northern part of the state receive careful
consideration , with the names of the
principal towns , their population , products ,

value of the land , newspapers , etc. Wyom-
ing

¬

, with Its increasing resources , gets Its
share of attention in a compiehenslve article
touching upon agriculture , mining and stock
raising. The Black hills region Is not over ¬

looked. The names of the mines which are
being worked , the number of men , and the
value of the output make up an Interesting
table , with such other details as might In-

terest
¬

ono In that line of business. There Is-

a deal of other information contributing to
make the book a valuable pocket reference.

Old rint'M for IViieo IONN.(

According to T. E Cnlvert , general su-

perintendent
¬

of the Burlington at Lincoln ,

fence posts for use along the line are now
being made from the Iron taken from parts
of old Hues. Seveial hundred of them were
made last jcar at the shops at Havclock ,

and ns maiij more will bo made this year
Ho sajs that allowing for the old flues all
they would be worth as old Iron , which Is
their only market , the posts can bo made
for about 15 cents each , which Is what n
wooden post will cost. Ho sajs the Iron
posts last longer than wood , and they will
not burn , which Is a factor on the plains ,

where pralrio fires are frequent. Flic Is the
cause of the dcstiuctlon of over half of the
wooden posts used The details of manu-
facture

¬

are so arranged tint two unskilled
laboreis can make fifty posts a day. Both
ends of the line nro filled with concrete
to prevent rusting Inside. The wire fencing
Is fastened to the post bj n staple which
runs thiough the post nnd clinches on the
other side In this way no wood Is used In
building the fence , and it Is perfectly lire-

proof.
-

.

Her Gram ) Hotnl TiirKlili Dnths now open

The shoos jou paj $ -' 'i. AJI at the Con
tlnontnl , you pay $1 00 for at other stores

Tlio Dewey European hotel , 13th and Kar-
n m. First-class rooms Reasonable rates

Dr Race. 108 Paxton block. Tel 1032.

n mini.-

WP

.

HIMP tlip Ihnlrit ( lonU Depart-
ment

¬

In Oninliii.
For ( ho simple reason that we save you

from 2fi to10 per cent on every garment
jou buy from us Wednesday we put on-

fnle 375 ladles' suits at t 0c on the dollar
Ladles' suits at $360 , ladles all wool suits ,

silk lined throughout , made up In the latest
stjlps , goods worth $12 00 to $15 00 , for $ C 75.
Town talk our $1000 suits All silk lined ,

worth $1SOO to $2000 , ladles' tailor-made
suits , plain , applique effects , worth $2i 00 to
$35 00 , for $14 OS The greatest sale of waists
ever known , our Immense spot cash pur-
chase

¬

places us In the foremost rank of nnj
house In the countrj. Waists nl onethird-
prlie Two tables of Indies' wash waists
at Iflc , two tables ladles' wash waists at-
2"c , two tnblca at 75c and two tables nt 9Sc.
100 ladles' silk waists on sale Wednesday ,

the $ GOO quality at $2 ' ' & , J50 ladles' silk
waists , worth 7.50 to $ S 00 , at $ ms , 2.. ')
ladles' silk waists , worth $800 , $1000 and
$1200 , for $1 is The above lots are the
grandest collection of waists wo ever had
on our counters. lp 0 dozen ladles' wrappers ,

worth $200 , for 9Sc , 100 dozen ladles' wrap-
pars , In dark colors , blues , ox blood , etc. ,

worth $1 00 , for 4 ! c
BLACK SILKS FROM THE JOHN N-

STI2AHNS' STOCK ,

ON SALE AT HAYDEN BROS.
Wednesday , last daj of this big black silk

sale. Hundreds of shrewd hujers have taken
advantage of these most otnaikahlo bar-
gains

¬

Everybody knows the qunlitj of the
John N Stearns black silks they nro the-
best In the world New bargains added for
Wednesday's sale that will create a sensat-
ion.

¬

. Black silk grenadines from the John
N Stearns stock , full 45 inches wide , worth
up to $1 60 , nt 51c , black grenadine 15 inchch
wide , In three widths , of ribbon stripe ,

worth $1 75 and $200 , on sale nt 9Se , llncst
black grcnadlno from the John N. Steam's
stock , in neat cross bar design , best goods
In the world to wear , sold In New York Cltj-
nt $ .' 50 , on sale at $100 , flno black walsl
silk , 2flc , plain black taffeta I'lc , black
faille francalue , 31c , blatk satin duchesso ,

lic! , black silk hcrge , jard wide , only 7r d
black peau do sole , black gios grain , black
nrmure , black poplin , nil at 75c. Extra spe-

cial
¬

, 50 pieces plain black satin duchesse ,

all pure silk nnd guaranteed to wear , sold
to best Now York trade at $1 3 and 1.50 ,

on sale tomorrow at Obc yard. Basement
silk bale , over 6,000 jards , both plain and
fancj , nt two prices , l.'c and 2" c.

DRESS GOODS SALE
We will continue our sale of flno dress

goods every daj this wi ek , but every dnj
seine of the heavy tailor Bulling will be
reduced until closed out. We will sell
jou all wool Venetians 42-lnches wldo In
ten new spring shades that sell everywhere
at 1.00 per yard , on this sale only 3)c-

Wo
)

will sell jou whipcords that sells nil
over for $300 , at $123 , cheviots that me
bold hero In town at a bargain nt $2 2"i ,

will go on this sale at only 9Se , Prlcbtlej-
crepons that stand at the head of all black
Hoods the world over , can bo found onlj-
at Hayden's. William F. Read's Lansdovvno ,

the only ono manufn lured , and nothing to
equal It , Is confined to llajden Bros. We
will sell sublimes , what otheis call Lans-
dovvnc

-
, at S3c We will fccll jou Gloi la

silk , what others call Uinsdownc , at 4''> c-

xcr| jard. Wo lead every house not onlj-
In Omaha , but west of Chicago , In tailor
suit4ngs , "ropons nnd high grade novcltleb

MEATS AND LARD.-
No.

.

. 1 ham , sugar cured , , small half
ham , only 9M-C , pickled pigs feet , Be , best
short ribs corned beef , 5c , Fresh pork
sausage , " ' , No. 1 bacon , 7c , good salt
pork , 5c ; 3-pound can lard , 21c , pickled
tripe , 3Mc ; potted hams , 4c , 10-poiinds best
lurd in dinner palls , S5c.

HAYDEN BROS-

.hT

.

AMJ bllOHTEST ItOUI'U-

To St. I.on IN tin Oninliii A , St. lionlN
mill WalniMli Itouto.

Leave Omaha 50 p. m. . Council Bluffs
5 10 p. m , airlve St Louis 7 a. m. Re-
turning

¬

leave St. Louis 7 30 p. m. , arrive
Omaha S 35 a. m . daily. Best line to south
nnd east. No bus transfers In St. Louis
Hnmeseekers' half rate ( plus 2.00) . Excur-
sions

¬

on sale first and third Tuesdaj each
month All Information nt "Port Arthur
Route" olllce , 1415 Farnam street ( Paxton
hotel block ) , or write Harry E. Moores ,

C. P. and T. A. , Omaha. Neb.

1.95 ! . 103.
Buys n pair of men's vlcl shoes at the

Continental Clothing Co-

Cnril of TliiinkM.-
To

.

the manj kind filends who expressed
their sjmpathj to us In the loss of a tender
wife and loving mother , we wish to return
our sincere thanks and assure them that
their kindness will never bo forgotten.-

C.

.

. C. BOCKIIOUSE ,

MISS LILLIE BOCKIIOUSE ,

MISS DORA BOCKHOISE ,

RICHARD BOCKH6USE-

.Spoplnl

.

for 'I linimlii5at llnjilfii Itro.s-
.Ladies'

.

$1 00 corsets , 2r c ; ladies' $1 00
gowns , 2"yc , ladles' 25c vests , 9c These are
the biggest bargains evoi otfered by any
house in Omaha HAYDEN BROS

Write the Omaha Tent and Rubber Co for
tents nnd awnings , 1311 Farnam street

P. H. Phllbln , ticket broker , removed 1505-

Farnam. .

Mercer hotel , 12th nnd Howard streets ,

Omaha , $2 per day. F. J. Coatcs , Prop-

.GALVINMary

.

beloved wife of Patrick J ,
nt her Into residence , 811 South Twentj-
llrst

- -
street , of pneumonia aged 51 jcars

Funeral notlec laler. Chicago and Pueblopapers please cop-

y.JJp

.

JM effX?!
M

?

SoppliggA-
s In well known wo are the only hou o-

In Nebraska who cairy anj line nt all
world mentioning of homeopathic ined-
ltlnes

-
, rind our stock which occupies our

hi-cond floor. H In chaige of n trained
homeopathlHt , and comprises not enl >

the popular semi-patent proparutlons Ilko-
Hiillentlno'B , Muny oil's , Humphreys nnd
Hilton s but n complete line of tlio nia-
toila

-
incdlea in UHO bj homeopathic phj-

blelanj
-

in variety from A to , and In-
potciuv from tinctures to 200ih centesi-
mal

¬

dilution , numbering in all ncaily M-
000

, -
remedies

We ulna Hell homeopathic books for
family use "Johnson'n Family Guide"
price $2 00 , prepaid express J2 25. ono or
the most complete books published , ean-
bo understnod hy anyone "lluddnck *

Stepping Stones , " price $1 00 by mall $ l.Jt-
.cij

( .
u good work , but not so complete

rite lor catalogue.
Sherman & McDonnell Drug Co.
1513 Dodge StiPnl OMAHA , NEU

MIDDLE OF BLOCK.

a

AS TO OUR

ST. LOUIS SERVICE.
9 TaKe tlio St. JVnils I'l.vor loavlns Omalia nt l.r .r p. m , ,

nnd at 7:1: ! ) the next iii inlii jou aio In St. Louis.-

TliroitKli
.

Mi'i'iHH for Iliobo vvlio want It. Cliulr car ,

too.
Having iniH'li the l pt tuu-k ami opcinllux much thu

illicit ualii , Ihu Hill Huston Is la a position to offer houtli-
Imuiul

-

travelure bcnlcohlcli K not duplicated liy any
either Hue-

.TlcUrt

.

Onive IIurlt 11 ((011 Afvr Station
1 ."> ( )- ruriiaiii hi-

Tclcphour
iltlli nnil MIINOII SU ,

8 , U5II. r , 'HO.

BOSTON SfORE WET GOODS

Still Grander BArenins .Today in Wet Drj
Goods from Steamships ,

ALL WET GOODS MUST BE CLOSED OUT

HP for 2.P AVPl lloalprj 2 I-So f r-

1'nre Mum Wi t IliunlUcrplili-fn li ?

fur KIP XVct HninlKcrolilptH-
It i-Se! for me Wet Ulille

(5001)3.-
So

) .

pair for nil the very wet on * il > o In-

fant's mid children's short socks and stock-
Ings

-

, 25c. ,
oo pair for nil the ladlcm' , men's and bojs

full seamless , oxtin line gauge hose , orth-
up to i'Oc-

.lOo

.
pair for nil the ladles' and Rents fine

hosier} that H In any way slightly sollul ,

woilh 25c.
] 5o pair for all the very wet hosiery , foi

Indies , children mid bojs , all Importca
goods , and worth up to CU-

c.Ijc

.

pair for all tlio gontH1 flm-st Imported
half hose , plnln Mack ajid fancy udors-
unth

,

up to 50c.
1" "ach foi nil the wet handker-

chiefs
¬

, with plain white and fancy bor-

ders
¬

worth up to 10c-

2Mic each for all the ladles' piiro IrlbhI-

hiL'ii handkerchiefs , that nro very wet 01

slightly soiled.-

7'fcc
.

nnd lUc i-ach for all tingents' largo
, pure Irish linen handkcichlefs , woilh-

up to Hoc.
tic each for all the slightly soiled hand-

kerchiefs
¬

, embroidered , hemstitched and
fancy color" , worth up to 2 ," e each.

100 NAINSOOK AND IMMITIKS , r.C.
Ono big lot OUT n thousand pieces , all

kinds theiked , striped and plaid nainsooks ,

and dimltios , If In pet furl condition would
bo woith lOc a jntd , go at 5e a jaril.

160 WHITi : HOODS AT YD.
All the liner wades of checked , plaid and

striped white goods , corded and lace effects ,

would bo cheap at 15c a yard , go at 3' c jd.
All the -10-inch apt on lawn , all the line " ,

°

io
quality fanc > dimities , onlj slightly dam-
aged

¬

, go at 6c a jard
All the beat gi.ulo nngllah long cloth ,

India HneiiB , 1'eislan lawns , plain Swiss ,

India dimities , etc , worth up to HOc a jard ,

this lot Is almost bound and perfect , go at-
5c n jard. .

All the 2" c colored lawns , all now this
season's Imported patterns , go at ic! a jard.

All the line dotted Swiss , absolutely
sound and poifect , go at G' c a > ard

All the JG-lnch wldo percale , absolutely
sound and perfect , worth I'.c , go at Co > d.

BOSTON STOIli : , OMAHA ,

NV Cor. IClh and Douglas.

Our new shoo department Is now open
You fiotn tiOc to $1 00 on pair of-

men's shoes you buy from us , Continental
Clothing Co.-

M

.

VCMIMI nvi TIIAIS.-

Oiniiliii

.

In riilrnco.
The Chicago .Milwaukee &. St Paul rail-

> has just placed In bcrvlcc two macnlli-
cent electric limited trains between Omaha
and Chicago , leasing Omaha dally at G 4")

p in , ui living Chicago at S 2 a. m. and
leaving Chicago G 15 p in. and arriving
Oraahi 8 20 a in. Each train Is llchted
thoroughly by electrlcitj , has buffet smokinB
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
cars and recllnlnc chair cars and runs over
the shortest line and smoothest loadbcd bo-

tve
-

° n the two cities.
Ticket oHlco 1504 Farnam street , and at

Union depot-

.Hverj

.

thing new. And this means the
best printing at the lowest rates. See the
new plant of the Rees Printing Co.

Solid Vestlbulcd Flyers for

Denver , Salt Lake , San Francisco

Portland and all points West ,

TWO THAI Ms IH.1IV-

to Denver and Colorado Points.
TWO TllVI'XS ItIIYt-

o San rnnclaco and California Points
TWO TIltlNB DAIL.V-

to Silt Lake City and Utah Points.-
OM3

.
DAILY

to Portland and North Pacific Coast
points , -nlth direct o nncctlonn for Ta-
coma

-
and Seattle.

City TlpUet Oflloe l.'JOS Fnrnum St. ,

"VIciiliouis U10-

.We're

.

not tryi-
ngthe

shell
game
AVe are giving you straight tips when wo
ask jou to purchase a case

ofKrug

Cabinet
and toll jou It's ns good and better than '

any beer made. Of course tlu ro Is nothing
but the pure lager beer llavoi to It mas be |

jou won't enjoy thdt at first after you've
been accustomed to an nrtlfkitil llavor ' n
jour beer. Ours 1-s p-u-r-o. Try a case

ritni ) Kit11. mir.u IM ; co. ,

Telephone 120 ino ? Jackson St

They
send
others

are so
Pleased with the
r o su 1 t H obtained
when fitted with
Klasecf by Dr Mc-
Cartlij

-
that they

tend their friends
Nothing Klves greater _
satisraetlon than 4

knowing that reunite iare at last obtained < ,
b j properly fitted oglasses He succeeds A
where others have
failed Uxamlnationf-
ree. .

DR. McCarthy ,
Tlin IJVR HI'IJCIiaST. .

4134-
HUAni m.OCK , Examinations '
O.MAI IA frea J

The Crown of Gold
when filled to the root of .1

tooth tic'cometi u lomfort to the
not to mention tlio

Our gold (Towns
aio full 2Jls line * 5 to $8 , ac-

cording
¬

to siz-

eBailey Dentist ,

3rd Floor Paxton Hlk ,

loth uud raitiam t1 reels Tok-jilioue 10S5.

Lady attendant.

lite April 19 1S-

5Xet us-

eason. .
Lot us reason tnppihiM . If rctidy *

inside clotliiiipr is jroml , stylish , cheap ,

perhvt 111
, and durable , there's iliu

sense of paying extravagant prices for
custom-made. Hut , you don't know whether so is so. Hut
you can Irani. Courteous salesmen stand ready to show you
hundreds of suit and to explain quality diilereiiee. The re-

tail market knows nothing better than the 87.00 suits here ,

ready for you today. 'J hey'ro made to wear better , look bet-
ter

¬

and give better satisfaction than any other clothing at the
price , anywhere.-
Jlcn'H

.

fiiof Suit*

In Herringbone pattern satin piped
good quality body and sleeve lining In
sack onlj sbes ,11 to II cut , sewing and
lit equaled only bj exceptional chances ft

suit that Iwlngs 10.00 In oilier stoics nc *

cot ding to their advertisements our
pilco

7.00

StiifttI-

n up-to-dnto
pocket-stavs iclnforcej-

uiulor
built

only

7.00

appeals to people want good clothing that is good.

Jewelers and Stationers.

Prepare for the weddings of your friends by in-

specting our new line of Gorham Silvnnvaro suit-
able for wedding presents. The low prices wo have
put upon these goods cause many favorable comments
from persons that know what this ware is worth-

.Don't fail to visit our cut glass room. Visitors
welcome.

Successors
S. RAYMOND

to-
C. CO. 15th and Douglas Sfreds

These prices oti
the finest makes

of Clothing are money savers to-

you. Come and try them on.

Attend the Great Hat Sale Thursday

MIVS AI.II wool si irs
In good patterns , light and dark cassimercs
and fancy cheviots splendidly lined and
expertly tailored capable of long wear
made to at ? 8 00 and JO 00 No such
value elsewhere In Omaha at the
exceptionally low price o-

fiuvs riMu si H s-

In nobby fancy caralmercs , tweeds , chev-

iots
¬

, Scotch mixtures and rough serges
spring patterns and colors line Italian
cloth or serge lining an exceptionally largo
assortment of light and dark patteins per-

fect
¬

In fit , faultlessly made nnd llnlhhed ,

$1000 and 12.00 values on "I
sale at ffi-

tinVS Sl'llIM TOP COATS
Made of all wool covert cloth cut in this
season's latest box stjle , nicely lined and
with silk Blcevo lining , verj well tailored
and equal In ovciy respect to most stoics
$10 00 garments , a grand value at g* KfiT|
our special price , which is only. l9iVf
lions' SPIIINU ISTII si ITS

, 3 to S jcars and bojs double
breasted two-pleco faults , n to 1C years
in new bprlng patteins and designs all-
wool fabric , good , durable lining , and
by all odds grand value
at
HOIS' 1'IMJIJST1JI St ITS
In 3 to 8 jears and bojV tvo-plece
suits in n to 1C joaia , made of stilctly
all wool tweeds and duUuts handsome
patteins and designs carefully
tailored and best linine ct. . .

. BV

Fid '

iy i'ntctl
the pittetn of strlpet

piped seams
the arms and shoulders n suit

for our Hade built on the prin-
ciple of worth and wear "Ires 31 to II -
In nck onlj our prlco with n guarnntci

who

Art

¬

, so

.

.

.

,

sell

!

:

,

*

a

)

,

.

own ¬

t

¬

, . MIJVS n > n ni.ui : sincr suns
The popular fabrlo for spring and hummer
wear, alwajs looks neat and dressy ; wo
have them in medium shades of blue or
dark blues , strictly all-wool and fast colors ,

single or sack style , with
finest serge In lining , handsomely tailored
and finished , all sizes for all sorts
of men , from 31 to 16 ,

at-

1II1NS' PIMJST SIMIINfi Sins
The most tasty and attractive patterns In

worsteds that It la possible to llml In Chi-

cago
¬

, striped nnd cheeked patterns stj-

lishly
-

cut , splendidly lined nnd skillfully
talloicd , the finest clothing
over sold , at our very reasonable price-
tailors charge $ JO 00 our
pilco-

IIMi HOIS' MINI ! I'XVIS SUITS
13 to 10 jenrs a great nurnbei of

broken lines of light and medium weight
suits , bunched together for Omaha i tin Ifty
buyers , made of good , honest fabric s that
will gho satisfactory wear lined an
suits worth $7 50

at-

IMC IKM S' IIM'IJ MllU.n S | ITS
Sizes 13 to 19 years , strictly all wool fa-

brics

¬

, fast colors , sullj
with silk facings , to gho good
ttcar first class
and lining at $500 and . . . . . . . . 0 il

Selling the Most Clothing hi Omah-

a.XI

.

ODORIFEROUS HASH.-

An

.
( old dish which some people Hllll use )

I quart fresh milk
1 Ib creamery butter
1 Ib steak
Supply of mixed vcgotublcn

IT'-

Phone

Place In an old zinc lliird refrigerator where
the odcr will thoroughly mix Take same tliree
times 11 day until jou nro sick then get u

Herrick Refrigerator
and you will got well because It does NOT mix odors.

SQUIRES 6c SMITH ,
u

1005. 1(314( Capitol Avenue.

BUY THE GENUINE

MANUFACTURED

CALIFORNIA SYRUP CO.

latest

double-breasted

ready-to-wear

double-breasted
guaranteed

workmanship

porterhouse

HOHOBOBOMOBOIOIOBOSCMOHOMOH

§ Results Tell.
The Qee

8 Want Ads
Produce Results.lOH-

OBOBOMOKOHOMOKOBOHOKOHOH

.


